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Absnact

A powing sccial awareness of rhe adverse impact of pol-
lutants o“ our environment a“d he promulgation of en.ironme”tal
laws and regulations has r.xentiy stimulated the development of
technologies for pollution abatement md hazardous waste desuuc-
tion. Pulsufpower shows suongprornise forconuibuting to the
development of innovative tcch”ologies aimed at tie% appiicatio”s,
At bs Alamos we are engaged in two projec!s which apply pulsed
pQwerrcchnology totheentimnmnt tieuseof=lativistic clwwn
tis and nonequilibrium plasmas for the desnuction of hazardous
organic compounds in aqucaus-based and gaseous. based media,
res~ctively. Elmm”kams andno”equilibrium plasmas havedm
&n applied to tie matmnt of ffuc gases such as SOX and NOX by
otier rest.uchers. In this papr, we will descrifx our elccuo”.kam
and plasma experiments ctied out on hazxdous waste desnuctio”.
Additio”dly, we will descrik tie scaling of elecuon.kam and
nonequilitium plasma systems to indusuial sizes, including dis.
cussions of el.xuon ~ccelemtor architecm~, comptison of continu-
ous-duty versus re~titively pulsed accelemtors, plasm-discharge
modulators, and needed pulsed power technology development,

~e contamination of water and air wi~ hazardous chemicals
is pm~ndy a concern of international SCOP. [n the United Smtes,
the Depasunent of Energy fDOE), the Deparune”t of Oefe”st @oD),
and privati industry m facing increasing problems and ~onomic
concerns with tie managcme”t of hazardous wastes. To p~vent
roxic substances from e“trnng md spreading through the e“vtin-
ment, and 10 nKet inc~asingly suingcnt ~gulations (e.g., Clean
Water Act and Clean Air Act Amendment), mo~ effectivemelhcds
ofdestroyinghazardouschemical substances arc being developed.
A promising class of methods is ~fcmd to as advanced oxidation
and reduction processes (AOPS and ARPs). The AOPtiARPs rhat
we use xe nonrberrnal prcces~s in which elecuicaf energy, i-aher
tian tberrnaf energy, is used to create large quantities of highly reac-
tive (oxidative andJor reductive) tic radicats. These radicals subse-
quently react witi hazardous organic chemicals, converdng them to
nonbazardo”s s“bsta”ces (C%, H20, and ndneiaJizd compounds),
Nonthennal pmesses allow for tie promotion of destid chemistry
witiout tie large e“thalpy losses and potentiaf au~cn tation of
waste SUcams (e.g., with &e”ho”se gases) characteristic of ther-
maf ~csses, our AOPs/ARPs apply relativistic electron benms
and nonquifibrium plums to tic dcsuuction of aqueous-basti and
gaseous-based hazardous organic compounds. respectively. We arc
focusing on tie swn~hs of each technology in optimizing it for a
pardcular waste smcam, but kcause the chemisuy and pulsed pwcr
of our chosen technologies have much in common, developing one
methcrf often aids development of another. From a pulsed power
vievqmint, ihe~ is a conmcticwt kfween the opti”al fonnatio” of

free radicds and the propenies of the etecticti driver. We have
explored this issue for electron beams and nonequilibrium plasmas
andwilldiscuss it in this pa~r.

High energy electron kams have ken shown 10 k effective
for the removaJ of hazardous organic contaminmts in aqueous media
ad show great prentid z a generally applicable technology for
disinfection and sterilization [ 1,2]. The process of electron-kam
irradiation is ksr understmd in aqueous solutions in which sizable

quantities of free rodicds e, -, H, and OH. a> uell a> the mc>re
1stable oxidant H202 m pro uced. Thee h,ghly relcrlve swcies

react with organic contminmts l<]pr<Iducc .uh,tance. dIal ~re n(>l
huxdous (C02. H20, md mineral salts <Iracids I E-kam technol-
ogy also apIXXS to k economically com~[iflve with ex>~t(ng
methods [3].

We have configured an exis[ing electron xcceleratc>rl,,r fcch-
nology evaluation studies md demonstrated the de,twct,,>n 01’IWt>
characteristic ha~dous organic compounds. The te>t k-d Isee
~ U OFrales in single-pulse mode 165-n, p“l,c ,ckdth,. !ypi-
cdly prducing beam v,>ltages of 1.5-2.(1 blcV and J().es ]n the
range 47 Mrad (40 x [03-70 x 103 GYI. ‘1,]hetttr understand the
wate removal process md explore e-kam Ireltmenl .culin: issues.
we have employed a computer-based chem!cal Lnelics model II>
predict the expected removal efficiency md to compxe s[~n~drd
elecuostatic accelerators to pulsed accelerators ]. terms O( rcdc!lve
free radical production [4]. Typical mez,ured single-pulse de%[ruc-
tions for trichlorxthylene (TCE) xc in the VJnge ‘lo-9?oC. in go<?d
agreement with our model. It should be pointed out lh~t this \hofl.
single-pul= destmction is much less efticien[ !han o[her d.,e pro-
files (e.g., continuous-duty profile) tecluse of the rJdical-radicfll
recombination phenomenon discussed funher below. In :tddit!on,
we have implewnted a laser absorption sysfem for measurinx
~ueous electron concentrations prcduced b> [he elcclr,]n hea!n.

DamIuOrduumutw.

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram ofthe hs Alum,?s elt’c?rf,!!-/,e,8rr,Ie.Yr
bed for hzardou wOSf, lreumcttl.

Conventional electrostatic elecuon acceterdtc]r equipment has
generafly ken employed for high average power irrad,atl<]n applica-
tions, while single-pulse accelerators have ken u[ilized 6Jr h,gh
dose rate ~searcb. Recent technology developments [5.61 )have Ieod
to a new generation of putsed linear induction accelera[c?r%driven hy
solid-state electrical pwer conditioning elemenrs 1,ce Fig. 2 I.
The= ~e considered to k less ex~nsive pr unit del(vcred c.hearn
dose, physically smaller. modul~, and more reliable [h:tn c,lnven-
tionaf electrostatic accelerators ILis ,Fculated !hat !ht.c rt~t,tively
pulsed acceleration will produce better che,nical de>rnlctl<ln a, well.
although (his remans to demonstrated. .4c prc,ent. me hat? foulsd
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no dafi comparing waste des~ction by m~uuvely pulsed accelem-
tors with that of convennond elecnvstatic accclmtom. Once
dmonsuatti, hew new accclemtors would allow a considerable
simplification in ucaunent plant ~hitect~.

Resolving questions abut how o“e chooses a p~ic.lar
accelerator system whitecm for ovedl maximum effectiveness
quircs an understanding of the basic removal processes and a
cmbmation of cxprimental ~sung and kinetic mcdcling. At hs
AlaMos, the e-beam laborato~ was set Up to study the imdiati~

p=css using shorn (-65 ns), high cment pulses. To ktter und~-
stand the waste rcmvat pmess and c-beam mchine waling, wc
have also employd a computer-bati chemical kinetics mcdel to
Rlatc desmction effectiveness to elmmon-katn dose profiles and
elccucm-hm machine parameters, and to make comparisons witi
experimental dam.

The fmt of these studies examined radical production witi
v~ ~hO~ (< lW ns), high dose-rate pulses in pure water. We
exanuned rhe production and recombination of these Uansient
s~ies as a function of dose p-ten. Our goal was to maximim
Ihc average free radical conmnuations over a given pticd of tire,
fm a given do=, by v~ng dose rate, pulse duration, and pulse
mpctition rate, thus pmtiding greatest desmctionptentid. Ow
pmlitinary simtdatio” resulrs show that low dose rates have advan-
tages over higher d~ rates for the efficient production of radicals.
Illis is ap~”tly due to no”linearities within the water mcdel tiat
favor ndicat wmbi”ation over mdical prcducrion at higher dose
rates. Witb T~orother pollutant p~sent, ithas&n postulated
(although not daonsuatd) tiat tie fomrion of radical adducts
and &eu subxquent reactions will pruiucc favorable nonlinear
effects tiat pssibly make the pulsed case more advantageous in
terms of chemical efficiency,

Our waling studies have also expl~ the optimal dose
pmfles for fr.x rdical prcd”ction and wasw desuuction using bth
conventional continuous-duty accelerate and m~titively pulsed
accelerators. Although tbecomputer modeling shows that acontin-
uously applied domge is mm efficient in desuoying waste than the
same munt of single-pulse dosage, the modeling does show that a
repetitively pulsed machine cm proiucc similar radical concentra.
tions ro thow of a DC machine when pulsed at high pulsed repetition
rates (e,g,, 10kHz). This isshown it?~hich gives ru””i”g
averages of radical conccnti-ations for toth DC a“d repetitively
pul=d dose profiles.

Tables 1 ad2@ve TCEmd C~desmctio” Vsdow for
vtiousmeti do fdmapplicatio”. ~einitial ccutcenuations and
aPPli~ dOs,e: arc chosen in an attempt to xpt-oduce XSIIIIS fmm
another faclllty. Four ca%smcxaminti forkthcompunds

Single llXt-ns pulse,
lM1-ns. l-kHz repetition ra[c pulw uai”,
lCQ.ns, 10-kHz repetition rate pulse main, and
DC irradiation.

Time, log(s)

Fig. 3. Plots of Ming averages offlee rcdic<d
concentrarionsfor DC ad reperirire .r/!,)rr
pulse dose pro/iles.



Table 1. TCE D~truction Calculated for Diflerent
Doses and Methods of Application

Nores: iniriol TCE concenrralion is 100 ppm; residence rim is 0.1 sec.

Table 2. CC14 Destruction Calculated for Different
Doses and Methods of Application

Nores: inirid CC(4 concentration b 10 ppm; residence rime is 0.1 sec.

In terns of dcsnuctio” effectiveness, ba~ the l-kfiz and
10-kHz pulse uains approach the DC-case fractional removal.

Nontheti plasma chemical reactor work at ks Alams
has demonsuatcd the potential for Rmoving hazardous organics to
very low levels (approaching tens of ppb to several ppb) by free-
radical “cold combustim” [7]. We unploy nonthennd plasmas
crcatcd by silent electrical dixharges in h gas sucam - ~sted
transient elecuicd discharge suc~, genemtd tith a dielecuic
barrier configuration (SC.? ~eplasmaptiucese”e~g,ric
elecuons (typical ener~es o 1-10 eV), which in mm generate copi-
ous quantities of highly reactive tie radicals. The elecuo.s a
xIectively heatd, which results in an efficient n’ansfer of electrical
energy to desirable chemical mactio”s at near-~mbient tcm~mtms
and p~ssums. Although the volume of the micrcdischargcs is quite
small, m extrcmly Imgc numb of them m st3tistic3Jly sprr,3d out
in space a“d time, ~stdti”g in a large effective processing volum.
~e kc radicals. primtily atomic oxygen 0f3P) and hydroxyl OH,
oxidize organic compounds to nonhadous. easily managed com-
~unds such as H20, C02, and HCI. me ptential of nontietmal
plasma processing (dielectric barrier, corona, p“lscd corona, etc.) is
acdvcly fing pursuti dtmugh a variety of i“temational rcsenh
efforts directed at flue gases (S0, and NOX) and hazardous organics
(volatile orgmic mmp0und3 - VOCS),

We have focused on the silent di$hargc, which is some.
tires called silent discharge plasma (SDP) &ausc of the ~tential
for high energy efficiency, large volunu processing, scientific a“d
technological maturity, and scalabili~ (all typical of commercial
omne generation). Silcnt&xhuges ~a”atml memsofmcari”g
plasIMs which m potentially close to the optimal rcducd elecuic
field EM for tie production of oxidizing spcies. They atso operate
at high pressures (amwspheric a“d above). resulting in high rates of
chenucal reaction and large reactor duo.ghp”t.

We have employd bth single.btier and double. btier
Eactot’s in our cx~rimcns. A ~icd planar cell has approximate
dimensions of 7 1.cm length, 18-cm width, and 2,5.mm gap, giving
awan dischargeaa of1236cm2and m active di=harge volume
of 310 cm3,

Fig. 4, Schemaric drmvin,q ofrcpre.~enfarive dielectric b<z,rie~
discharge confi-guroti.n. Single <Jrd<)uhleb<z,riers
urc Vpically employed iu t’irher plunar (.Yh<JnnI c)r
cy(itirical geomcrry.

Our principal clwuicd power supply is a series inverrer.
which switches charged capaciton through a high-quali[y pulse
m?sfomer by means of high-power thyristors i scc Fig. 5). This
unit presently supplies “early 4 kW of ~wer at volrage pulse rep[,.
tion frequencies “p to 4.5 kHz. Using this power supply and [he
planar cell, representative o~radng conditions for the TCE !ests
we~ a flow me of 10 std liIJmi” and an average pwer of ?W W.
‘flIis gives m avcrxge elecrncal energy densiq i“ [hc di~hmgc of
1,2 J/cm3, while the average area power dt”sity is approximately
0.16 Wlc.m2. Higher flow raLes have now ken achieved.

T~ concenuations in the range 650- 1,~ ppm have ken typical
influent parameters for o“r tests. Summary dam is gi.en in ~ 4,
which plas the &s!Ncrio” efticie”cy for TCE a“d CC
energy &nsity for bth wet (-17. wur v~Wr) and dV mixtures,
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Circui/ schenuaric and represenrari.e volra,ve Lv<zveJi>m!t;>r
rhe high-i>olluge, uariable.jkequency serie.! inverrt’r driver
used in most of our experiments. T>,picol~~11pe[,k ~[Jil<I?e.s
are in the range 25.35 kV. The frequen.? can be rclried
over a range of approximately IO Hz 35W H:.
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Fig. 6. Plots of TCE and CC14 removal versus cner~ dcnsiV
~howing sununR~ data for bolh wet and d? gas mirrures.
The carrier sas was 80% Ar, 20% 02, order 5~ lCfJppm
chlorocarbon, and I .2 % wuter vapor (if we!).

At lhe watm va~ concenuations empl.yyd in the illusuatcd results,
dK dry mixture gives greater removal for toth TCE and CC~,
which may be a con~”ence of Cl chain ~actio”s i“ the dry case.

To scale SDP ~actors, the fractional removal is rcla(ed to !hc
plasma energy density (average power <%, divided by gas flow
rate Q). For our wet ex~rimenu, doubling the reactor pwer or
halving he flow rate will Esult in tie same desuuction. For dry
mixtures, which may be dominated by chain reactions, this seating
parameter d~s not necessarily apply. A figm of merit for removal
is essentially determined by tic energy delivered to tie plasma per
hazardous molecule ~movd bm he gas smam. A convenient
unit for tie figure of merit is the number of kilowan-houm ~uiti
to =nwve a kilogram of hazardous compund (i.e., kW-hr/kg).
From tie &ta p=ntti p~viously, the mwvd tigu~s of merit arc
detmninul to be approximately 12 kW-hrlkg for W% rcmval of
TCE, 84 kW-hrAg for >> 99% removal of TCE (650 1,~ ppm
to -100 ppb) and 270 kW-hrkg for 90% =moval of CC14. Another
way to exp~ss this is in terms of tie amount of energy mquiti to

desn’oy tie contaminant level by a factor of 10. We have rimed this
factor the 9-factor, since if three 9s dcsuuction ( i.e., 0.999 or
99.9% desuoycd) is required, ti,rce tiws &e 9-factor must bc
aPPII~ W the was= sa’cam ~Is fwtcu has tie units of J/3it (or
J/cm3). preliminary values of the 9-factor for TCE are: 25.3 J/lit
(0.0253 J/cm3) dry, and 75 J/3it (0.075 J/cm3) wet. The advantage
of Ibis p-lcr is that it is a single vaJue and, unlike kW-hrlkg, is
valid regardless of tie initial concenuation of waste.

Using the 9-factor, scaling calculations arc simplified. For
example, the rcmovd of TCE under wet conditions can k scaled as
shown in ~ plot of degree of desnuction versus gas flow rale
for one, two, and four cells.

The scatabilily of SDP reactors and associated FOWWsup-
plies is influenc~ by the desired gas flow rdte ad the concenuation
ofhazai’dous compunds to bcucatcd. Considemtion ofmchanical
consmainm, single-paint failures, and successful archltecwrcs usuf
in fhe comciai ozone genmation indusuy has led us to chw%
mcdultization asapre fed approach. Cui-rcntly, we=consider-
ing scalable modules consisting of combinations of scveml smaller
mtiules (see~~is design will quickly enable a scale up of
gas flowmtcs by factors oflOto 100. Formo~corrosive corn-
pounds double baniem can k uwd so hat tie= is no contact
kruen tie corrosive gas mixm= and any metal surface.

o~

o 400 800 1200 1600

Flow rate (liter/mIn)

Fig. 7. Sc.li”g plot forrhedestmcrion of TCE,dndrrlrLtmici
conditions. ~enumber <jfnincs desrroycd i.rp[<]lted
ver.~us rheflowraretoronc, ~oundfo,,r ~ltism. cells.

Fig. 8. Schematic diagram ofxlacked mduleconroinin,q ji>ur
plwr SDP cells, operart.d in parallel.

Additional factorscm influence tbe ptiuction of free r~di-
Cdstinonq”ifitium plasmas. lnvestigatio”s worldwide are in
pmgrcss on dIe effectsof electrical driver pulse width and rise time,
elccuic?.1 tivc circuit mupling to plasma cells, and the role of UV
Iightin thepl=ma chemisuy mddischarge processes. WespeculaIe
hat, if tie radical utilimtion is dominated by radicd-radical recom-
bination (which may happen in micrcdischarges), a fast rise time,
homogen~us discharge my k mom efficient in destroying contan-
inmts. This is yet to k denwnsmrti. We will scan stm exper-
iments on the effwt of ri% time on SDP processing in ow Iabmtory
at bs Alamos.

We have exticd A rddicat ptiuction in aqueous solu-
tions irradiated with el=uon &ams. Our goal was to provide the
~tcst desnucrion potential by varying dose rate, pulse duration.
and PU3%VOUM raw. Men Aic?.1-radicat wombinanon domi-
nates, low dose rd.tes arc mom advantageous &an high dose rales.
However, a suimble application of zptitive shon-duration pulses
(e.g.. 100 ns) gives radicd concenuations and fractional removals
similar to a DC applied dose. New high-average-power pulsed Iinem
induction accelmto~ arc judged to b advantageous to conventional
elccn’ostatic accclemtor3 for waste w?.tment kcause of relaxed
qti=nts on hgh voltage isolation, ease of scaling to htgh
powm, dulari~, smaller physical size, and bread range of power
conmoi.



Nonth4 dischqe plasmas d= show promi% for lhe
mmval of V~s and ohm air toxics such as SO, and NO, in flue
gas. Remval iigu%s of merit have hen esmblished and ~aclors
have &n scaled to energy densiV levels tiat will petit indusuial
scwice. Basic undcrsmnding of &e plasma chemisuy has evolved to
dIe point where knds and equipment scaling cm be predicted with
reasonable confidence [8]. Because the prccess cm simulmneously
~mve different t~s of pollutmts, it is pardculwly aluactive for
fu- environmental applications.
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